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TECHNICAL DATA BULLETIN

PARCO ANT~FOA~M

1. INTRODUCTION

Parco Antifoam is a liquid defoaming agent formulated for use in Parco Cleaner
Novaelean, Rldoline cleaner, or Bonderite, Duridine, Novnphos dean and phosphate
pretreatment baths.

parc.o Antifoam effectivelyreduces the level of foam on the surface of freshly made-up
baths or of baths operating at temperatures lower than their optimum.

Parco Antifoam suppresses foamingtendencies for longer periods than does Kerose'le or
othersolventsand does notdecreasethe effectivedetergentlevelsin thebath.

2. MAt~.UPANDOPERATION

For uach 1000 litresof bath:

(i) Add30 to 100 rnlof Parco Antifoam to the foamingbathwithstirring.

(ii) Ifexcessive foaming still persists after 5 -10 minutes; make further additions of Parco
Antifoam, to ensure immediatedefoaming.

(iii) Under' unusual conditions several additions of Parco Antifoam may not be fully
effective. If this is the case, consult your HenkelSurface Technologies representative
for further recommendations.

3. TesnNG A.iD MAINTENANCE

There is no testing required.
To rTlaintain the reduced f"Oamlevels, add more Parco Antifoarn as required.
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4. EQ~IPMENT

Parco Antifoam has no effect on standard cleaning or pretreatment tanks. etc.

5. H,DLlNG PRECAUTIONS
13arco Antlfoam is non flammable but store in a 'Nell s~lect container away from sources of
strong oxidisingagents.

Gog~les should be worn whilstmakingParco Antitvam additions, to avoid eye contact. If
spla:shedineyes. flushwithwater,andseek medicalattention.

6. "'E~JK~L PRODUCT REFERENCE

pant Antifoam: 7236001 (in20 litrecontainers)

DISCLAIMER

Any Informatio~ given is. to the beSt of our knOwledge, the beSt currently avallabJe. wlih respect to our Producls

~
nd their use, but It

Is subject to II'e'lision as additional knowledge and expeI1enc:e Is gained. Such information 1$ offered $ a guideline for
experimentetidn only and 1$not to be COMtr\Iedi'S iI ~on that the material is suitable for any parU ar purpose or !,lse,
Gustomer:s are encouraged to make their own enquiries as to the materiafs d1aradetiStiCS ~ncI.where approp fe, 10 conduct their
own tests 'n 1hespedfic amlext of the matedal's Intendeduse. ThIsInfoll'lVltiOn1$not a license to operate un~r nor Is It Intended
10 &uggestinfringementof any patenl We guanlntee a unilOnnquelity$tanda~ for Ihis product. The only oonditio'1Sand

w.;irrantklsaT by Henkelin reIa1kx1to this praducter pl'OCElSSare those Impliedbyeith~ Commonwealth1 State statutes.
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